2016 Katy Doubles Tournament  
December 3-4 and December 10-11, 2016

REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN (see tournament flyer attached).
LATE REGISTRATION FEE after November 20 (additional $10).
REGISTRATION CLOSES November 27 or until maximum 8 teams per event is reached.

1. Please CALL 281-392-5055 or REGISTER ONLINE (see Online Registration link for instructions)
2. Pay the REGISTRATION FEE (tax-deductible: $35 for YMCA members, $45 for non-members).
3. Pay the EVENT FEE ($5 per event).
4. Choose to either play OPEN or AGE, and NOT BOTH.
   • Men’s Doubles: either Age (19+, 50+, 65+) Men’s Doubles or Open Men’s Doubles
   • Women’s Doubles: either Age (19+, 50+, 65+) Women’s Doubles or Open Women’s Doubles
   • Mixed Doubles: either Age (19+, 50+, 65+) Mixed Doubles or Open Mixed Doubles
5. Indicate T-SHIRT SIZE (S/M/L/XL/2XL)
6. Indicate PARTNER NAME (First and Last Name, please)
   • Tournament benefits the YMCA Annual Campaign/Angel Tree Project. Registration fee is TAX-DEDUCTIBLE.
   • Registration is per person FIRST COME FIRST SERVED, up to the first 8 COMPLETE teams (16 players).
   • Registration is COMPLETE only when both players/partners in a team have registered and paid.
   • This is a SANCTIONED tournament (Tier Level 3)
   • DOUBLES EVENTS Only (no Singles): Men’s Doubles, Women’s Doubles, Mixed Doubles
   • SCHEDULE (subject to change):
     o Saturday, December 3 – Men’s Doubles Open, Women’s Doubles Open, Mixed Doubles Age 19+
     o Sunday, December 4 - Men’s Doubles Age 19+, Women’s Doubles Age 19+, Mixed Doubles Age Open
     o Saturday, December 10 – Men’s Doubles Age 65+, Women’s Doubles Age 65+, Mixed Doubles Age 50+
     o Sunday, December 11 - Men’s Doubles Age 50+, Women’s Doubles Age 50+, Mixed Doubles Age 65+
   • A DRI-FIT SHIRT is included with registration
   • WATER AND FRUIT will be provided
   • SPONSORSHIP opportunities available (see sponsorship packet attached). Call Tyke Pantophlet at 281-392-5055, Ext. 217 or e-mail Tyrone.Pantophlet@ymcahouston.org
For any questions, contact Mitus Junatas at 281-682-7195 or junatas.misc@gmail.com